INTRODUCTION
Yellow gentian is a perennial herb on mountain meadows and pastures that are between 800 and 2500 meters of altitude. It grows also in sparse woods and on rocky ground. The root of yellow gentian is used for various galenic preparations such as teas, tinctures, extracts, medicinal wines and spirits. Recent studies indicate that gentian leaf and flower are more interesting drug than the root (M e n k o v i ć et al., 2000) .
The uncontrolled exploitation of natural gentian habitats raised the question of its survival. In recent years European countries have banned the collection of wild gentian from nature, which caused serious shortages throughout the world. Its collection in Serbia is, limited and controlled by the order of the Ministry of Environmental Protection (The Official Gazette RS, 50/93). Gentian has been grown on plantations in Serbia over the last six years in order to increase the yield of uniform quality and to preserve biodiversity of wild gentian.
There is little evidence about the disease of yellow gentian. In Serbia, it is a host of 16 fugal species (P a v l o v i ć et al., 2006).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The pathogenic mycrobiota of gentian was studied on the plantation of the Institute of Medicinal Plant Research, Belgrade, in the National Park "Tara" at Tara Mountain in 2008 and 2009. The samples of diseased plant were collected from April to October. Isolation of pathogens from plant material was performed by standard procedure (K i r a l y et al., 1970; D i n g r a and S i n c l a i r , 1986). Fragments of diseased plants were rinsed with tap water, surface sterilized with 2 % NaOCl for two minutes, rinsed again with sterile distillate water and planted on potato dextrose agar (PDA). Isolation from gentian seeds was performed by ISTA method (2003) . Four hundred seeds from each seed lot was surface sterilized in 2 % NaOCl for two minutes, rinsed with sterile distillate water and transferred to wet filter paper in Petri dishes. Also, fifty seeds taken from each lot after surface sterilization were transferred to Petri dishes with PDA. Seeds were incubated for 10 days at 25ºC.
Determination was based on morpho-physiological characteristics and the cultivation of fungi tested (S u t t o n 1980; G e r l a c h and N i r e n b e r g 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Yellow gentian is a host of numerous parasitic and saprophytic fungal species in Serbia (Table 1 and 2). The most common species on seed is Alternaria alternata (>70 %). In most cases, seeds infected with this fungus do not germinate. This species is also registered on seeds of balm, sage, tansy, valerian, St.John's wort, Echinacea spp., and camomile (K o s t i ć et al. Three species of Fusarium (F. oxysporum, F. solani and F. verticillioides) caused wet root rot. Alternaria sp. and Epicoccum purpurescens, and Alternaria alternata and Phoma sp., respectively, were isolated from stem and leaves with spot symptoms, while Fusarium sp. was isolated from flower only.
In general, medicinal plants, as well as weeds, can be classified into a group of plants with the most numerous mycopopulation. However, small number of plant pathologists studied the mycobiota of medicinal plants. This is understandable, because the attention of researchers is focused primarily on the mycopopulation of most important cultivated field and vegetable crops, fruit trees and grape vines.
Seeds of marshmallow severely infected by Alternaria alternata (Fig. 1) . Conidia of Epicooccun purpurescens on seed (Fig. 2) . Conidial cells and macroconidia of Fusarium equiseti (Fig. 3) . The wet root rot of yellow gentian caused by mix infection of Fusarium spp. (Fig. 4) . Physarum notabile on the seedling (Fig. 5) Жу та лин цу ра је ви ше го ди шња зе ља ста биљ ка пла нин ских ли ва да и па шња-ка на над мор ским ви си на ма из ме ђу 800 и 2500 ме та ра. Ра сте и у рет ким шу ма ма и на ка ме ња ри ма. Као си ро ви на за фар ма це ут ску ин ду стри ју ко ри сти се пр вен-стве но ко рен, а у но ви је вре ме лист и цвет. Да би се са чу вао би о ди вер зи тет и по-ве ћао при нос ујед на че ног ква ли те та, лин цу ра се све ви ше план та жно га ји у све ту, а код нас по след њих шест го ди на. План та жним га је њем жу те лин цу ре ство ре ни су усло ви за по ја ву ве ћег бро ја па то ге них гљи ва у раз ли чи тим фе но фа за ма раз ви ћа.
Про у ча ва ње па то ге не ми ко фло ре жу те лин цу ре ис пи ти ва но је на план та-жи Ин сти ту та за про у ча ва ње ле ко ви тог би ља, Бе о град, у на ци о нал ном пар ку "Та ра" то ком 2008. и 2009. го ди не. Пре ко 70% се ме на жу те лин цу ре би ло је на-пад ну то вр стом Alternaria alternata. У ве ћи ни слу ча је ва, се ме за ра же но овом гљи-вом уоп ште не кли ја. Вр сте из ро да Fusarium (F. oxysporum, F. solani и F. equisti), за сту пље не су у ма њем про цен ту (2-6%) и про у зро ку ју у пр вом ре ду сма ње ње енер ги је кли ја ња и кли ја во сти се ме на, а за тим и труље ње и про па да ње кли ја на ца. На ко ре ну је кон ста то ва но при су ство ме ша не ин фек ци је са Fusarium oxysporum, F. solani и F. verticillioides. Са над зем них де ло ва лин цу ре изо ло ва не су Alternaria spp., Alternaria alternata, Epicoccum purpurescens, Phoma ps. и Fusarium sp.
